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Chartres 441 151 165 Heinrich, John head white m 45 m 18 Germany Germany Germany 1875 25 na saloon keeper 0 yes yes yes
rent 
(own) mort
Heinrich, Emma wife white f 39 m 18 5 3 Louisiana Germany Germany yes yes yes
Heinrich, Johannas son white m 15 s Louisiana Germany Louisiana waggon driver 0 yes yes yes
Heinrich, Theoder J son white m 11 s Louisiana Germany Louisiana waiter 0 yes yes yes
Heinrich, Nathalie L daughter white f 10 s Louisiana Germany Louisiana at school 9 yes yes yes
Boland, Fred boarder white m 48 w Germany Germany Germany 1885 15 na shoe maker 0 yes yes yes
435 152 166 Alt, Marie head white f 44 s Louisiana France France furnished room yes yes yes rent
Alt, Marie mother white f 75 W 13 4 France France France 1846 54 yes yes no
Alt, Francois brother white m 54 s France France France 1850 50 barber 0 yes yes yes
Gut, Theodore boarder white m 40 s Switzerland Switzerland Switzerland 1882 18 cabinet maker 0 yes yes yes
Alexandre, Gustave boarder white m 37 s Louisiana Italy Italy oyster stand 0 yes yes yes
Harling, Laurence boarder white m 53 m 23 Louisiana Germany Germany
drummer 
(grocery) 0 yes yes yes
Stickner, William boarder white m 40 s Louisiana Germany Germany
waiter 
(restaurant) 0 yes yes yes
Batte, H boarder white m 55 w Mississppi Mississippi Mississippi solicitor (photo) 0 yes yes yes
433 153 167 Lazard, Sarah head white f 72 w 10 6 Germany France Germany 1857 43 yes yes yes own free
Lazard, Emile son white m 40 s Louisiana France Germany yes yes yes
168 Malter, William head white m 26 m 0 Louisiana Germany France clerk (rice) yes yes yes rent
Malter, Gertrude wife white f 32 m 0 Germany Germany Germany 1888 12 yes yes yes
169 McKenna, F? head white m 57 w Pennsylvania Ireland Ireland
music 
(professional) 0 yes yes yes rent
McKenna, Katherine daughter white f 22 s Ohio Pennsylvania Virginia seamstress 0 yes yes yes
McKenna, John C son white m 18 s Pennsylvania Pennsylvania Virginia clerk (office) 0 yes yes yes
McKenna, Chr J son white m 16 s Pennsylvania Pennsylvania Virginia news boy yes yes yes
170 Marte, Frank head white m 47 m 17 Italy Italy Italy 1880 20 na ? Stand 5 yes yes yes rent
Marte, Kattie wife white f 29 m 17 11 3 Louisiana Ireland England
Martre, John son white m 14 s Louisiana Italy Louisiana errand boy 0 yes yes yes
171 Urso, Mathe head white f 35 w 1 1 France France France 1880 20 housekeeper 0 yes yes yes rent
437 154 Urso, Louise daughter white f 16 s Louisiana Louisiana France soda water 0 yes yes yes
Schobel, Jos boarder white m 33 s Louisiana Germany Germany lithographer 0 yes yes yes
Beeb, William boarder white m 19 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana mechanic 0 yes yes yes
172 Denelac, Marie head black f 47 w 12 4 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana work woman 6 no no yes rent
Denelac, Henry son black m 24 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
Denelac, Louis son black m 12 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana at school 9 yes yes yes
Denelac, Marie C daughter black f 16 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana work woman yes yes yes
Denelac, Martine daughter black f 1 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
173 Sanchez, AJ head white m 51 w Mexico Spain Mexico 1866 34 al shoe maker 6 yes yes yes rent
Sanchez, MC daughter white f 16 s Louisiana Mexico Louisiana seamstress 0 yes yes yes
Sanchez, AJ son white m 12 s Louisiana Mexico Louisiana cash boy 6 yes yes yes
Sanchez, RP son white m 9 s Louisiana Mexico Louisiana
421 155 174 Navar, Marcel head white m 64 m 40 Spain Spain Spain 1845 55 al bartender 0 yes yes yes rent
Navar, Marie wife white f 61 m 40 0 0 France France France 1845 55 yes yes yes
419 156 175 Bouvier, JP head white m 32 m 8 Louisiana France France
purfume 
manufacturer 0 yes yes yes own free
Bouvier, AL wife white f 25 m 8 4 4 Louisiana France France yes yes yes
Bouvier, Louis son white m 6 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Bouvier, Aurelie daughter white f 5 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Bouvier, Fernand son white m 2 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Bouvier, Laure daughter white f 0 S Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Richard, Cal boarder white f 54 w 6 2 Germany Germany Germany 1870 30 yes yes yes
Precier, Marie boarder white f 28 s France France France seamstress 0 yes yes no
Taylor, Magie boarder white f 29 s Louisiana Ireland England seamstress 0 yes yes yes
Lamothe, Camille boarder white f 21 s Louisiana France Louisiana yes yes yes
417 157 176 Carrey, James head white m 30 m 6 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana laborer 0 yes yes yes rent
Carrey, AL wife white f 23 m 6 1 1 Louisiana Louisiana Germany yes yes yes
Carrey, BF son white m 5 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
McLearn, Mary m in law white f 49 w 2 2 Germany Germany Germany 1870 30 yes no yes
415 158 177 McKanney, Arise head white f 27 w 0 0 n carolina n carolina n carolina seamstress 0 yes yes yes rent
Winberg, Ella boarder white f 26 w 0 0 Louisiana US Georgia seamstress 0 yes yes yes
Dyer, Ida boarder white f 23 m 1 1 DC DC Maryland seamstress 0 yes yes yes
413 159 178 Plass, Herman head white m 43 m 7 Germany Germany Germany 1882 18
bookstore 
manager 0 yes yes yes rent
Plass, Emilia wife white f 38 m 7 0 0 Louisiana Germany Germany yes yes yes
Schuchardt, c m in law white f 73 w 9 3 Germany Germany Germany 1856 54 yes yes yes
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Huye, Isidore daughter white f 13 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana at school 9 yes yes yes
Huye, Sarah daughter white f 11 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana at school 9 yes yes yes
Huye, Geo son white f 9 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Huye, Ger brither white m 30 s Louisiana Germany Germany box maker 0 yes yes yes
Muller, Aug roomer white m 52 s Germany Germany Germany 1866 34 na harness maker 0 yes yes yes
Conti 613 161 180 Chuck, Lum head chinese m 40 m 10 China China China 1885 15 al shrimp factory 0 yes yes yes rent
Chuck, May wife white f 27 m 10 1 1 Louisiana Germany Germany yes yes yes
Chuck, Ida May daughter white f 7 s Louisiana China Louisiana
181 Girardi, Chaster head white m 70 w Italy Italy Italy 1860 20 al jeweler 12 no no yes rent
Girardi, Berthe daughter white f 25 m 2 1 1 Louisiana Italy Louisiana seamstress 6 yes yes yes
Gamache, Clemens s in law white m 30 m 2 Louisiana Germany Germany cigar maker 2 yes yes yes
Gamache, Lillian g-daughter white f 2 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Hiche, Emily neice white f 16 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana seamstress 4 yes yes yes
615 163 182 Aurianne, Peter head white m 82 m 26 France France France 1840 60 ?my-022 yes yes yes own free
Aurianne, Barbara wife white f 64 m 26 8 5 Germany Germany Germany 1850 50 yes yes yes
Aurianne, Clara daughter white f 24 s Louisiana France Germany school teacher 3 yes yes yes
Aurianne, Augustine daughter white f 23 s Louisiana France Germany school teacher 3 yes yes yes
Aurianne, Adela daughter white f 21 s Louisiana France Germany yes yes yes
183 Newton, John head white m 31 m 5 Louisiana Ireland Ireland laborer 0 yes yes yes rent
Newton, Mary wife white f 28 m 5 0 0 Louisiana Cuba Ireland yes yes yes
Exchange 400 164 184 Lipps, John head white m 30 w 4 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana salon keeper 0 yes yes yes rent
Lipps, John W son white m 8 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Lipps, Willie son white m 7 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
185 Gippel, Mar head white m 30 m 9 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana house painter 6 yes yes yes rent
Gippel, Barbara wife white f 31 m 9 1 1 Louisiana Germany Louisiana yes yes yes
Gippel, Dorothy daughter white f 7 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
410 165 186 De Monluzun, H head white f 49 w 5 4 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana furnished room 0 yes yes yes own mort
De Monluzun, Edgar son white m 15 s Louisiana France Louisiana stenographer 0 yes yes yes
Fazende, Anthony boarder white m 37 m 7 Mexico Louisiana Louisiana 1865 34 tailor 0 yes yes yes
Fazende, Evelia boarder white f 31 m 7 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
McNaim, Alexendre boarder white m 43 s Canada Eng Canada Eng Canada Eng 1896 4 lineman 4 yes yes yes
Wallace, George F boarder white m 39 s New York New York Greenland book agent 7 yes yes yes
Gauthier, Seymour boarder white m 26 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana clerk (office) 0 yes yes yes
Gauthier, Sidney boarder white m 30 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana lawyer 0 yes yes yes
Harper, Isa D boarder white m 45 m 25 Mississppi n carolina s carolina laborer 4 yes yes yes
Loomis, Charles S boarder white m 51 s Illinois Illinois Illinois carpenter 0 yes yes yes
Hart, John E boarder white m 29 s Wisconsin Ohio Wisconsin carpenter 0 yes yes yes
430 166 187 Villa, John head white m 28 m 3 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana electrician 0 yes yes yes rent
Villa, Lottie wife white f 25 m 3 1 1 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
Villa, Gertie daughter white f 1 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
432 166 188 Neven, Jno head white m 59 m 29 Canada Fr Canada Fr Canada Fr 1865 35 shoe former 6 yes yes yes rent
Neven, Margaret wife white f 49 m 29 0 0 Germany Germany Germany 1868 32 yes yes yes
434 167 189 Dubois, Daigo head white m 54 m 7 Louisiana France Louisiana laborer 5 yes yes yes rent
Dubois, Armantine J wife white f 34 m 7 4 4 Louisiana France France yes yes yes
Dubois, Beauregard H son white m 7 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Dubois, Marie daughter white f 6 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Dubois, Henry son white m 5 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Dubois, George son white m 3 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
190 Lawrence, Hebert head white m 35 m 5 Louisiana France France laborer 6 yes yes yes rent
Lawrence, Merced wife white f 34 m 5 5 3 Cuba Cuba Cuba 1872 22 yes yes yes
Lawrence, Mathilda daughter white f 5 s Louisiana Louisiana Cuba
Lawrence, Adolph son white m 4 s Louisiana Louisiana Cuba
Lawrence, Josephine daughter white f 3 s Louisiana Louisiana Cuba
Cossi, L f in law white m 62 w Cuba Cuba Cuba 1869 31 cigar maker 0 yes yes yes
436 168 191 Burkle, George D head white m 47 m 13 Germany Germany Germany 1884 16 saloon keeper 0 yes yes yes rent
Burkle, Mary wife white f 31 m 13 2 2 Germany Germany Germany 1884 16 yes yes yes
Burkle, Charles son white m 10 s Louisiana Germany Germany at school 10 yes yes yes
Burkle, Christopher son white m 7 s Louisiana Germany Germany
Ostentag, Louis boarder white m 42 s Germany Germany Germany 1881 19 chemist 0 yes yes yes
Swanborn, Adolph boarder white m 45 m 14 Sweden Sweden Sweden 1872 28 marble worker 4 yes yes yes
Noel, Mathews boarder white m 44 s Germany Germany Germany 1873 27 sugar refiner 4 yes yes yes
Herber, Louis boarder white m 40 s Austria Austria Austria 1889 21 cook 0 yes yes yes
Hoffsham, John boarder white m 41 s Louisiana Germany Ireland baker 0 yes yes yes
Benninger, Anton boarder white m 33 s Austria Austria Austria 1893 7 merchant 0 yes yes yes
Langer, Paul boarder white m 31 s Germany Germany Germany 1893 7 cabinet maker 0 yes yes yes
St Louis 614 169 192 Philippe, FC head white m 59 m 30 France France France 1854 46 painter 0 yes yes yes own free
Philippe, Catherine wife white f 55 m 30 3 2 France France France 1854 46 yes yes yes
Philippe, Clotilde daughter white f 20 s Louisiana France France yes yes yes
610 170 193 Thompson, Charles H head white m 48 m 15 Mississppi Mississippi Mississippi engineer 6 yes yes yes rent
Thompson, Annie wife white f 37 m 15 2 2 Italy Italy Italy 1880 20 no no yes
Thompson, Edna daughter white f 7 s Louisiana Mississippi Italy
Thompson, Stella daughter white f 4 s Louisiana Mississippi Italy
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Chuvini, Jos son white m 17 s Louisiana Italy Italy laborer 8 yes yes yes
Chuvini, Angelo son white m 15 s Louisiana Italy Italy engineer 8 yes yes yes
Chuvini, Charles son white m 8 s Louisiana Italy Italy
Chuvini, Tony son white m 5 s Louisiana Italy Italy
Chuvini, Arthur son white m 5 s Louisiana Italy Italy
ENUMERATION DISTRICT 35
Conti 639 163 477 Schuur, Herman head white m 57 s Germany Germany Germany 1867 33 na bookeeper 0 yes yes yes rent
Koerner, William boarder white m 50 s Germany Germany Germany 1867 33 na bar tender 0 yes yes yes
Smith, Edward boarder white m 33 s Switzerland Switzerland Switzerland 10 laborer yes yes yes
Meyers, Augusta boarder white f 41 w 2 2 Germany Germany Germany cook 0 yes yes yes
Breisacher, George boarder white m 31 s Germany Germany Germany 1894 6 brewer 0 yes yes yes
625 164 478 Jensen, Charles head white m 34 m 6 Denmark Denmark Denmark 10 horse trader 0 yes yes yes own free
Jenson, Bertha wife white f 34 m 6 0 0 France France France 19 yes yes yes
621 165 479 ?? head white m 35 m 2 France France France 1894 6
wood and coal 
dealer 0 yes yes yes own free
?, Laura wife white f 39 m 2 2 1 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
?, Cecile daughter white f 6 s Louisiana France Louisiana yes yes yes
Miller, John boarder white m 27 s Germany Germany Germany 1 laborer 0 yes yes yes
Bartel, Charles boarder white m 65 s Germany Germany Germany 1859 laborer yes yes yes
Exchange 407 166 480 Metzger, Fred head white m 49 s Germany Germany Germany 32 yes yes yes
415 167 481 Roth, Eugene L head white m 44 w Louisiana Louisiana France laborer 0 yes yes yes rent
Roth, Eugene L, jr son white m 18 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana laborer 0 yes yes yes
482 Duteil, Eugene L head white m 35 m 16 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana laborer 0 yes yes yes rent
Duteil, Mary wife white f 33 m 16 3 3 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
Duteil, Loretta daughter white f 15 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana servant 0 yes yes yes
Duteil, Jospeh son white m 8 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
483 Thomas, Mollie head white f 42 w 3 3 Arkansas France France work woman 0 yes yes yes rent
Parker, James son white m 17 s Louisiana New York Arkansas glazer 0 yes yes yes
Thomas, Winnie daughter white f 4 s Louisiana New York Arkansas
Thomas, Josephine daughter white f 2 s Louisiana New York Arkansas
417 168 484 Porter, Nellie head white f 35 w 1 1 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana housekeeper 0 yes yes yes rent
Porter, William son white m 14 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana laborer 0 yes yes yes
Sullivan, Katie boarder white f 30 s Louisiana Ireland Ireland yes yes yes
Sullivan, Dave boarder white m 20 s Louisiana Ireland Ireland bed maker 0 yes yes yes
Sullivan, Frank boarder white m 24 w Louisiana Ireland Ireland millwright 0 yes yes yes
485 Trevino, Manuel head white m 37 m 6 Texas Texas Texas candy maker 0 yes yes yes rent
Trevino, Lucie wife white f 28 m 6 3 3 Virginia Tennessee Tennessee yes yes yes
Trevino, Juanita daughter white f 5 s Louisiana Texas Virginia
Trevino, Henry son white m 1 s Louisiana Texas Virginia
Trevino, Nettie daughter white f 1 s Louisiana Texas Virginia
419 169 486 Piton, Hiram head white m 38 m 10 Louisiana France France drug clerk 0 yes yes yes rent
Piton, Agathe wife white f 27 m 10 2 2 Louisiana France France yes yes yes
Piton, Lydia daughter white f 9 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Piton, Hiramine daughter white f 7 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
486 Dillac, Jean head white m 68 m 30 France France France 1860 40 laborer 0 yes yes yes rent
wife white f 82 m 30 3 3 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
421 170 487 Richardson, Josephine head white f 50 w 1 1 Louisiana Spain Virginia housekeeper 0 yes yes yes rent
Richardson, Louis H son white m 21 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
telegraph 
operator 0 yes yes yes
488 Dorstein, Charles head white m 55 m 11 Holland Holland Holland 1870 30
real estate 
agent 0 yes yes yes rent
Dorstein, Louisa wife white f 35 m 11 Georgia Georgia Georgia yes yes yes
489 Barel, Pierre head white m 51 w France France France 1876 24 carpenter 0 yes yes yes own free
Leduc, Josephine neice white f 22 s France France France 1896 4 yes yes yes
425 171 490 Mercier, Marcelin head white m 32 m 1 France France France 1889 11 ? yes yes yes rent
Mercier, Marie wife white f 28 m 1 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
St Louis 620 172 491 Martin, Jonas head white m 59 w Fr Canada France Fr Canada 1852 48
shoe 
manufacturer 0 yes yes yes own free
Martin, Jonas, jr son white m 10 s Louisiana Fr Canada Louisiana at school 8 yes yes yes
492 Schulz, Charles head white m 62 m 36 Germany Germany Germany 1865 35 stencil engraver 0 yes yes yes rent
Schulz, Henriette wife white f 64 m 36 3 2 Louisiana Mexico yes yes yes
Dellile, Achille nephew white m 30 w Louisiana France Louisiana laborer 0 yes yes yes
Boismare, Pauline daughter white f 29 w Louisiana Germany Louisiana housekeeper 0 yes yes yes
Royal 422 173 493 Goidin, Katie head black f 40 w Alabama Virginia Ireland housekeeper 0 yes yes yes rent
Reis, Bernard son black m 18 s Texas Mississippi Alabama laborer 0 yes yes yes
420 174 494 Lee, Tom head white m 40 s China China China 1890 10 laundry 0 yes yes yes rent
414 175 495 Victor, Charles head white m 56 m 20 Louisiana France Louisiana yes yes yes rent
Victor, Palmire wife white f 50 m 20 8 3 Louisiana France Louisiana housekeeper 0 yes yes yes
Bianche, Baptiste step son white m 27 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana photographer 0 yes yes yes
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408 176 496 Hepburn, Celestine head white f 52 w 5 3 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana housekeeper 0 yes yes yes rent
Hepburn, Robert son white m 16 s Louisiana Virginia Louisiana at school 8 yes yes yes
Baltz, John s-in-law white m 31 m 7 Louisiana Germany Germany engineer 0 yes yes yes
Baltz, Stella daughter white f 23 m 7 2 1 Louisiana Virginia Louisiana yes yes yes
Baltz, Jack grand-son white m 1 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
Kirchhoff, Raoul boarder white m 15 s Louisiana Germany Louisiana at school 8 yes yes yes
Mather, Eddie boarder white m 18 s Louisiana England Louisiana laborer 0 yes yes yes
Rousteau, Gustave boarder white m 54 w Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana
railroad 
conductor 0 yes yes yes
Rousteau, Gustave, jr. boarder white m 10 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana at school yes yes yes
Baumgartner, Henry boarder white m 40 s Louisiana Germany Germany ? inspector 0 yes yes yes
Goldenbow, William boarder white m 40 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana laborer 0 yes yes yes
Williams, Edward boarder white m 45 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana photographer 0 yes yes yes
Smith, Rachael boarder white f 84 w Germany Germany Germany 1846 54 yes yes yes
Gluck, Joe boarder white m 36 s Ohio Austrailia Austrailia jeweler 0 yes yes yes
Gilloly, Thomas boarder white m 23 m 3 Illinois Louisiana Louisiana bookkeeper 0 yes yes yes
Gilloly, Elaise boarder white f 23 m 3 0 0 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
406 177 497 Davis, Tom head white m 64 m 20 Virginia Virginia Virginia
newspaper 
editor 0 yes yes yes rent
Davis, Molly wife white f 50 m 20 3 1 Alabama Virginia Virginia yes yes yes
Davis, Mary daughter white f 18 s Louisiana Virginia Alabama at school yes yes yes
Davis, Charles nephew white m 27 s Louisiana Virginia Louisiana traveling agent yes yes yes
498 Lermina, Pauline head black f 50 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana cook yes yes yes
404 178 499 Harris, Alfred head white m 55 m 25 Louisiana s carolina Louisiana cigar maker 0 yes yes yes rent
Harris, Rose wife white f 50 m 25 2 2 Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
Harris, Lydia daughter white f 24 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana dressmaker yes yes yes
Harris, John son white m 22 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana photo engraver yes yes yes
Harris, Herminus mother white f 50 w Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
Harris, Emma neice white f 22 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
Harris, Marie neice white f 21 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana yes yes yes
Domingo, Lawerence boarder white m 73 w Spain Spain Spain 1878 22 cigar maker yes yes yes
418 179 500 McCord, Marie head white f 40 s Louisiana Ireland Ireland school teacher 0 yes yes yes rent
McCord, Alice sister white f 22 s Louisiana Ireland Ireland school teacher 0 yes yes yes
Evans, Charles boarder white m 50 m 20 Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky dry goods clerk 0 yes yes yes
Evans, Annie boarder white f 45 m 20 Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky yes yes yes
Cobb, Charles boarder white m 18 s Louisiana Maryland Louisiana grocery clerk 0 yes yes yes
Van Gelder, Alvin boarder white m 50 s New York New York New York bookkeeper 0 yes yes yes
Johnson, William boarder white m 50 s Louisiana Ireland Ireland bookkeeper 0 yes yes yes
? boarder white m 35 s Louisiana Germany Germany fruit dealer 0 yes yes yes
426 180 501 Holman, Dosia head white f 41 s Alabama Germany Germany housekeeper 0 yes yes yes rent
Holman, Martha sister white f 37 m 15 Texas Germany Germany yes yes yes
Cohen, Mose boarder white m 37 m 15 Ohio Ohio Ohio clothing clerk 0 yes yes yes
Harris, James boarder white m 42 s Georgia Georgia Georgia insurance agent 0 yes yes yes
502 Golden, May head black f 60 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana cook 0 yes yes yes rent
436 181 503 Gandolfo, Marie head white f 60 w 2 2 Switzerland Switzerland Switzerland 1860 40 housekeeper 0 yes yes yes rent
Gandolfo, Fernun son white m 23 s Louisiana Spain Switzerland grocery clerk 0 yes yes yes
Siliceo, Camila daughter white f 30 w Louisiana Spain Switzerland yes yes yes
Waddill, Frank boarder white m 34 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana civil engineer 0 yes yes yes
Levy, Mathis boarder white m 70 s France France France 1860 40 yes yes yes
Tassin, John S boarder white m 23 s Louisiana Louisiana Louisiana school teacher 0 yes yes yes
Dell, Julia servant black f 50 w 5 5 Louisiana Tennessee Tennessee servant 0 yes yes yes
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